Scintigraphic evaluation of liver transplant function.
Since the initiation of liver transplantation at our institution 9 yr ago, 73 patients ranging in age from 8 mo to 64 yr have undergone this procedure. In the immediate postoperative period and at various times thereafter as deemed necessary, radionuclide studies were performed using one of the iminodiacetic acid (IDA) derivatives labeled with 99mTc. Initially, these studies were performed using labeled PIPIDA with a shift to diisopropyl IDA when this latter agent became available. The IDA agent is administered as a bolus so that the "flow" and "pooling" may be viewed immediately after injection. This is followed by sequential imaging at various times up to 24 hr, with optional graphic tracings of hepatic and bowel patterns of uptake and clearance of radioactivity. An analysis of the initial portion of the IDA scan yields useful information regarding the arterial and portal venous supply of the liver. The rapidity of hepatic concentration and excretion provides a direct measure of hepatocyte function which is particularly helpful when used sequentially to follow the response of the liver to therapy for rejection or infection. The study is also used to assess the biliary system for obstruction or leaks.